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Dear Senator Ervin, 

I write to thank ana nraine ypu for your added oxpoourc of military 
interfcruaca with cinatitutional rights, to offor what inforuation I may hala that 
13.4* be rolovant, ana to offer a few suaaaotions. 

I an aalaa thaw spied upon. In oue case, whoac the espionaap was contracted 
out, I have carbon copies of it. (This wa not by the tinny, was for a CIE: front is 
Washinatoa, whose 14catifioation, hank-account idautificatiou, check, latterhead 
and asvclopa I }taw.) hey mail lam boon reaularly interfared with, in several caaos 
at conaiderablo cost to is and I think I can not unreasonably believe iu two cases 
to till. aid that publication of beaks was impeded aud prevented. fly  haaaage has becn 
intorouptod and rifled, my property damagada my uotel room saamined, things liau that 

Until the aat: "tarot Tucaday" show expooiac ailitaryaintelliganca intrusion 
:.:_to acioatic civilian affaira, oxoopt whore I knew this waa done by the CIA, I 11.1;1 
assumed thiu was by the 	whioh is not pleased with ay ariting. I have rtasaa to 
believo sore of this has boon by the FbI, but after hoaring of the Minneapolis Army 
activitias, I thtua I should toll you of ay caparionces them. 

ay recent writinia has beau about political asoaaoiaations, particularly that 
f Prcaident aoaaudy. This, necessarily, entails extaxinationsof the fodaral investi-

aation of it and oxpoouro of wiatt tha varioua investigators aouatt to hide and how 
they aocoaaliahad it. 

In mid hay 1967 I was asked to maka at addresa at the univoraity of itiratasota 
at nianoapolis. Prior to that I broadcast on v. looal radio station for about 13 hours, 
tnawariag phoned-in aught-It-1°as. in both *aloes, my focus wan on the fanctionina of our 
aociuty ana its intaarity, in the context of the assassinations and their inaestiam- 
tions, 	rafercacea to intrusions into and LA:aeon:aloes with thin work aad went 
I roaara as firet-seenmaat righte. 

Prier to ta: boalsudaig of my talk, attended by about 2,000, aootly atudents, 
several utudants spotted mean older ne with a hiddola tae reorder. This, of course, 
perfectly illuatrated my point. I fear I eabarrassed these not by m114=1113 their 
presence, tolliaa than not to worry about rataag a recording bocausa I had arra/Jared 
for a dub of teen aaav by the uaivaraity to be available to th-m (an 1 had), aaa by 
ouch kiaZnassoo ao spelling; names, aakina if I wan apoakiaa too rapidly, ana thimaa 
like, tart. 

At the end of my talk, aaang those who approached me waa a atuaunt whn, by 
hapaelastanco, had, while on vacation in Now Urban-as ill August 1963, pbotoaraphad the 
arroat of Loa Harvoy Oswald. Ay subsequent investigation confiraod that althoaah this 
.wan had 	hie film to the FBI, there exists in the Warr** t;o:141datIon record no 
indication o it au" no copy of the film, Another, siailar aaateur file, he exiutanco 
of which rout a not be hidden, wan never Liven to tha Calvdos:Ion. In both caaoa, the 
non with tho film tole me their origiaals had bean oditud and returned by the FDI, 
which aapt ta orianala. 

Imauaiataly, i went to this youngaaan'a home, whom we  aot the file eel 
Look it to a univaraity projector for viewing. 	wan -vary raaaaa for unyono 







In tills von proper, redlly vital, int.rest in lutrusion into citizens' rights 
by goverammt, I hope you will not r.:otriot yoareelf to the Arw, for *their and civilian 
manatee do Ui same thin, , and I also hopo you will rec.:,1r1. it as only alic;htly less 
reprehoosible 1/hss i s lagJens to writers as wal as legislators.idast of all, in a 
society such ad ours, :should it bappea to either group. 

FUrther, correct an your and Oongrosamau kikvale poaitions arc, that ;.411 of 
thia 	 should bu ended im—ediately, with dismissal of thoae iuvolvod, I 
ougzezt that is inscloquato. The complete deatruction of every form of all ottoh informa-
tion shoull V.) a minl-clesa. With thc. szchan..:ed hLtweea agenolos in thu ura of computers, 
this may net b easily acoomplichode 

Whatever I have that may interest you is, of twuxwa, available to you. I would 
like to protect my.  sources, especially th -. one inside the Niouteman, who .izi.613 be 
killed if exposed, sac.  ti one who provided tile., ploof of CIL 'Adak; on me and ctSers 
throu&h e front, for rctelintion 	:Lot him is also poosiblea I con prodsos this man, 
should :ciu wait tc queution him in private. Or, Should you oar to bond one of your 
invostiLaters lore (on1:-  an hour fro your office), I third,- I can wrung for in to 
be bore 1i 	ccal 	off freA hln :present employer. 

In any event, I'd like to be placed on your wailing list to receive sverytbing 
you publinn on this and related matters, for at nom point my own writing will include 
this area. 

Thau4s for this '...mportant pablie service• you are rendering. it is indispensible 
to free:wed 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

cc: 3.n. A tl i as, GonL;. Aikva 


